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For A Happy Death .. ,., St. Joseph•, 

St, Joseph is no.ried by tht? Catholic Church as Patron of a Ho..ppy Death -- D.nd rightly s 
since he had the h~:e:Jpiness of dying in the arms of Jesus and Mary. Offer Holy CoDr::un·
ion tomorrow for that intention. 

For Purity -- St. Jose~h. 

The highest tribute that can be paid to the purity of St. Joseph ':'TD.s ps.id by Goel Hin
self, 1.Nhen He chose hin to be the [cUardifan of the purity 0f Our Lord e,nc1: Eis Blcsse'~ 
Mother. J':.sl~ hi1n. in your Holy Corn.rrn.i:nion ton:orrow t; obt~in this gro.ce for you. ~'Tear 
a St. Joseph's Cord for purity <:,nd a happy death. Homorize this 1)r~1.yer and. say it 
daily for the grace of purity: 

nGuardian cf Virgins and Father, Holy 
Jos<:iph, to irthosG faithful care· Christ 
Jesus, Im1ocBnce itself, and Liary, Vir
gin of Vir,?.;ins,, ·were comrn.i ttod, I· pray 
and beg of thee by these dear pledg;es, 
Jesus and liary, to free mo from all un~ 
cleanness, and make me with spotless 
r;iind, pure heart, and chaste body, ever 
most. chastely to serve Jesus and Iviary 
all th•3 days of my life~ -.A.men." 

This prayer carries with it an indulgence of 100 days, once a day. (Extra copies of 
this Bulletin may be had at the office of the Prefect of Religion; don It steal it fro: 
the Bulle tin board.) 

Thursday's lL-rinbrersaries. 

Two tragic anniversaries Rre recGlled Thursday, l'!Iarch 21 -- tvm fatal automobile ac-:
cidents. Charles Casey was killed insta.ntly last year; Bill Hi tchell died tvrn ·years 
ago as a re su 1 t of injuries rece bred ee.r ly il1 the morning on !.larch 18. The Mass fo::: 
Charles Casey will be said in the Lyons Hall chapel; the one for Mitchell will ·be tl-: 
7:20 Mass in the Sorin chapel that morning. Your nrayers are reqUQsted for the re
pose of their souls. 

Easter Duty. 

The custom of having a day for the com...>10n fulfillment of tfr~ Easter Duty has _nrovod. 
very successful,. The Feast of the Seven Sorn:rvrs of the Blessed Virgin (the Fricl::i.y r -~ 
Passi111n VTeek) has been chosen for this purpose for the past fevr ye;<.rs. Go on this 
day, and urge y(")ur friends to g,o ·with you.. Our Lord has con.0anded us to give good 
example -- and much hood example has been g;iven in this way in the past. The Ee.ste 
Duty Mass willpe th~ 6:25 M:ass in the church next Friday morning. 

Baster Duty confessions should be to.ken care of early in the v.reek~ as there are i"TJ.e. ··; 

distractio;1s these nights. You are asked ::-.s a ma ttor of Gentlemanly courtesy to .~,~-. 
away from the c(!)nfessionals Thursday night and Friday morning if you are !\ frequel1·~ 
conununicant and have an untroubled conscience. These t~ro tines should be reserved. ~ J 

those who receive less fre c;_uently -- none of them should be crov.,rde d out. 

Prayers_:_ 

Austin Barlow ts mother (lied Fridf~Y evening; Jas. · LicCann rs mother died the same day. 
Torr:.ray Misterly and Leo Rees lost their r;randmothers recently; B. relative of ~lilton 
Carr died last week; an uncle of Jos. Carey is very ilJ., so is e. brother 6f ~'.nother 
student. Dr. C~ A. Lippincott, of South Bend, will be burited today; he ;v-as a ben<'.3f£tc 
tor of the Univer..sity and an Advisor of the Collep;e of Com .. 'Tle:rce •. Prayers are req1.1es· 
for a deceased c~u-sin of Sylvester Dougherty, and for Dr. Frarik Gibson,. an alumnus. 


